
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.
LACE CURTAINS CLEANED ARID DYED ALL SHADES

Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Road, North End, St. John, N. B.

WHAT GOLD CANNOT BUY.k HIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.

GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR
THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP.

BY MRS. ALEXANDER,
l Author of “The Wooing O’t,” "lier Dearest Foe,” 

Shall it be?” etc.
“ Which

Fears* Soap
for toilet AND NURSERY. JL

Continued.
“ Oil, yes, it was wrong, — terribly 

wrong," cried Hope, and there was a 
sound of tears in her voice, “ but you 
know your son’s nature, (I have heard 
all about his unfortunate marriage from 
Miss Rawson). Rightly or wrongly, he 
loved this girl with all his heart,and she 
was singularly desolate, friendless, pen
niless. How could he desert her, being 
the man lie is ? how could lie help her ef
fectually save as her husband? It was im
prudent, I know, and very wrong,but not 
unpardonable. Dear Mrs. Saville, think 
how unhappy your son must lie, parted j 
from yon as he is, and, oh, think of the 
sad future of self-reproach and regret you 
are creating for his happy wife.”

“Do not talk such sentimental rubbish 
to me, Miss Desmond.. It is 
not like your usual quiet good 
sense. Has Mr. Rawson placed you 
with me to plead Hugh’s cause? If so, 
it is wasted ingenuity. I will not be 
talked over; nor does Hugh think it 
worth while to make any attempt at 
revonvitiation.”

“I wish I possessed the power you 
credit me with,” returned Hope, smil
ing, as she made room for him beside 
her. She was always amused with the 
boy ish old peer, who showed her a de
gree of kindly attention which touched

I

“ And how are you getting on?” he 
continued, in a confidential tone. “I 
know that good fellow Rawson counted 
on you as an ally in the cause of 
Madame’s prodigal son.”

“I do not get on at all. I have had 
but one chance of pleading for him, and

am afraid I made little or no impress
ion. Mrs. Saville has been profoundly 
offended. Naturally, she will find it 
hard to forgive.”

“She is somewhat adamantine. If 
you succeed with her I shall say 
you arc a deucedly clever young woman. 
Still, I am inclined to back you. I must 
tell Hugh what .1 first-rate advocate he 
has. I had a letter from him a few days 
ago. His ship will be out of commission 
—let mo sec, in less than five months. 
The present First Lord is and old school
fellow of mine, and he wants a lift with 
him. He must keep-up, you know, now 
he is a married man,—poor beggar ! 
Then, in a way, I am responsible for 
his sins.”

“Oh, indeed !” said Hope, looking at 
him with eager, earnest eyes.

“Yes ; I knew old Hilton for years off 
and on. Ho wasn’t a bad sort of a fel
low at all,—very much in my own line ; 
and I am not at all a bad fellow I assure

“I am sure you ars not,” returned 
Hope, with a caressing smile.

“What a sweet soul you are to say so !’, 
showing all his still white teeth in a 
genial laugh. “Then he, Hugh, met the 
daughter,—an uncommon girl, I believe, 
sang divinely and all that.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

Specially Prepared for the delicate skin of Ladies and Children 

and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.

s

Fair-, white hands® 
Bright clear complexion

Soft healthful skin

i
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GROCERS, ETC.
“Probably lie fears it would only em

bitter you were he to try.”
“No; it is pride and obstinacy, lie 

has something of my own nature. IIow 
proud I was of him once!”

“And so you will be again,” cried 
Hope, cheerfully. “Foolish, faulty, he 
may be, but he has done nothing uiw 
worthy of a man of honor. Does a mar
riage of affection incapacitate a man 
from distinguishing himself in his pro
fession? Do you not believe that when 
the heart is satisfied and at rest, the in
tellect works more freely and clearly?”

“And do you think that the heart will 
long rest satisfied when the lot of its 
owner is poverty and obscurity? There, 
that is enough. I will not hear excuses 
or pleading for my son. If I thought 
Mr. Rawson suggested such interference,
I would beg you to leave me at once.”

•‘Which I can do to-morrow, if you 
wish.” said Iiopot her pale cheek flush
ing quickly, 'though she spoke with a 
pleasant smile.

Mrs. Saville laughed. “You know I 
should n )t like .you to leave me,” she 
said, more genially than Hope once 
thought she could ever speak. “Nor 
need you do so, if you will avoid vexed 
questions.” Hope bent her head. “Tell 
me,” resumed Mrs. Saville, “if you did 
leave me, what should you do?”

“I am not absolutely without re
sources/’ returned Hope, “and I should 
try to find pupils or some similiar em
ployment to this.”

“But you would prefer staying where 
you are ?”

“Yes, very, very much.”
“There is a tone of sincerity in your 

words. Pray read to me for a while, a 
and let us have no more agitations.”

This longed wislied-for opening ap
peared to Hope to have done very little 
good. She wrote an account of it to Mr. 
Rawson. J Indeed, her correspondence 
with the Rawson family was constant. 
Every week a thick letter went to Miss ^ 
Rawson, and every week came a 0 
punctual reply. Sometimes these letters 
sent Hope to her daily task with a soft 
happy smile on her lips; sometimes her 
quick-falling tears bedewed the paper 
as she read. But, through smiles and 
tears, she never failed in her duty to her 
employer; who grew more and more do- 
l>cndent on her daughterly care and at
tention.

Pears, Apples, Grapes,
Sweet Potatoes, Melons, &e., 
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No. 3 KING SQUARE.
Fresh Eggs, Choice Butter, 

ALWAYS ON HAND.Tho circular around 
each box explains the
cure*a créât variety ok 
dlwenwcx. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
ten times the cost. A

tain* valuable __
motion. Send for 
Hr. I. N. «Iolinson <£5 
Co., 3'j Vnutom House 
Wtreet, Boston, Mass.

These pills were a r/cn- 
derfta' dlwcovvy. l:,f 
like any o'.i.vv- One 
1*111 a Uo't-. Children 
take them easily. The 

delicate women 
them. In fact nil 

— lie* can obtain very 
great benefit from the 
use of I*nrson*’ 1*111*.

One box sent post
paid for S.’» cts., or live 
boxes for #1 In -tamps. 
OO 1*111* In every box. 
We pay duty to Canada.

ms. Also 1 c*ty ot j Sweet Potatoes, Cal. Ftum *, 
Bartlett Pears, Bananas, 
Blueberries, Tomatoes, 
Water Melons, Etc.,

ustratedmine III11* 
hlct sent free eon* 
valuable Infor»

Fresh every day.
J. S. ARMSTRONG & RRO.,

32 Charlotte St., nwt Y. M. C. A.
(Street, Boston, Ma*e. 
"Beat Liver Pill Known.”

Mike New Rich Blood!
1 eni snuBse;.have them rclurn again. I R1EAN A R A DIG AL C U R E. I have made the disease of Fite, ^ r
Epilepsy c? Pollute: Sickness a life-long study. I warrant my.remedy to Cure the IxPclDPSe iXC.
frorst c-as-r. E -ravse ethers have failed is no reason for not now receiving a enre. Send at ~ ~ 7
once for a ire end a IF.-c-o Dottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and 
Post Office. It c-.tl you nothing for a trial, and it wiil cure you. Address :—H. Q. ROOT.
M.C., Lranci: Ltr.CO, CSti WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

BY BOAT,
The Conger lard bill passed the House 

in Washington yesterday.

The Queen Pays All Expemtew.
The Queen’s last “ Free Trip to Europe ” having 

excited such universal interest, the publishers of 
that popular magazine offer another and $200.00 
extra for i .rya nse*, to the person sending them the 
largest list of English words constructed from let
ters contained in the three words '* British North 
America.” Additional prizes, consisting of Silver 
' ’eaSets. China Dinner Sets. Gold Watches,French 
. !usic Boxes, Portiere Curtains, Silk Dresses, 
Mantel Clocks, and many other useful and valu
able articles will also be awarded in order of 
merit. A special prize of a Seal Skin Jacket to 
the lady, and a handsome Shetland Pony to the 
girl or boy (delivered free in Canada or United 
States), sending the largest lists. Everyone send
ing a list of not less than twenty words will receive 
a present. Send four 3c. stamps for Complete 
rules, illustrated catalogue of prizes, and sample 
number of the Queen.

Address the Canadian Queen. Toronto, Canada.
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TAYL0R& DOCKRILL,
Livery and Boarding Stables

Sydney Street, St. John, N. si.

S4 King St red.
? Strawberries.

Cherries.
New Potatoes.

Bananas.DAVID CONNELL.
Wate Melons.

Pic Nic Hams. 
Dried Beef.

Pressed Beef.

Rev. Dr. Warden of Montreal has 
started for the Northwest territories. 
He and Rev. J. MacDonnell, of Toronto, 
were appointed by the general assembly 

deputation to visit Prince Albert in 
tlio interests of the mission and educa
tional work of the Presbyterian church.

' Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages oil Hire. Fine Fit-oats at Short Notice

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF •

•WILD*

MANUFACTURERS.
SCOTT BROTHERS,

No. Ü. Waterloo St.

Molasses.
“How *0 «’lire All Skin Disease*/'

Simply npply/’SwAYXE’s Ointmknt.”No internal 
medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema, itch, 
all eruptions on the face, hands, nose,«fcc., leaving 
the skin clear, white and healthy. Its great 
healing and curative i-owers arc possessed by no 

L«r remedy. Ask your druggist for Swaynk’s 
Uixtmknt. Lyman Sons «fc Co., Montreal, whole
sale agents.

ST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO. L
Maimfactu-* mild STEEL 

RIVETS folly equal, if not 
superior, to tin- Vf*i Scotch 

Rivitfl.

,jjk
ti

1 CURESrigeoLERA
s : Sf^holera. Morbus

Cramps
480 »S,1 lew Crop Horace C. Wilcox of Meriden, CL died 

yesterday at Cottage City aged tifi years 
and leaves a widow two sons and two 
daughters. He has been suffering from 
nervous prostration the consequence of 
a stroke of paralysis received four years 
ago. He was founder and president of 
the Meriden Brittainia Works, founder 
of the Wilcox and White organ Com
pany, and director of a railway. His 
wealth is estimated at $2,000,000.

/VO. Box 431.

S. B. FOSTER & SON, !

MANUFACTURERS OF yIARRHEÀ
YSENTERY 30 BamlsJ HUH.

WIRE, STEEL 
and IUON-CUT

And SPIKES, TACKS, JIHADS, 
SHOE NAILS, IIUNGA BIANNA !i.S&c.

ST. JOHN. N. ÏS.

NAILS 1

Mrs. Saville had invited some friends 
who were passing through Paris to dine 
with her that day, so Hope felt no com
punction about leaving her alone, 
though she was by no means anxious to 
accompany Miss Dacre, whoso constant 
confidence about Lumley made her feel 
uncomfortable; for during his visit to 
Dresden she had ' perceived what was 
that real attraction which brought him 
there, and she liatlja sense of guilt towards 
Miss Dacre which oppressed her.

“However, she will be going away 
soon,” was her reflection as she dressed, 
always in black, but not now in such 
mourning,—black lace over black satin, 
her snowy neck and arms showing 
through their transparent covering, and 
a jet comb shining among the abundant 
coils of her rich dark-cliestnut hair.

“I am so glad you could come!” cried 
Miss Dacre, when she got into the carr
iage. “I cannot go quite by myself, and 
there is no one else in Paris I care to 
have. I)o you know, my father says 
he thinks he saw George Lumley on the 
Boulevards this morning.”

“Indeed! Well, we have seen nothing 
of him.”

The house was crowded with a brilli
ant audience. The music was light and 
sparkling. Many glasses were turned to 
the box occupied by two distinguisned- 
Englishwomen. Hope Desmond had 
had a budget from her faithful friend 
Miss Rawson that evening, and some
thing in the contents had sent her forth 
with a bright color and a smiling face. 
Even Miss Dacre, self-absorbed as she 
usually was, thought, “How handsome 
Hope is looking!”

That young lady, who had been sweep
ing the house with her opera-glass, 
suddenly started, and exclaimed, “Why, 
there is George Lumley in the balcony 
opposite! He is with Lord Everton. Is 
it not extraordinary?—as soon as I come 
to Paris he appears. .Stay! he sees us: 
they are coming over. I don’t know how 
it is, but I felt I should meet him here.”

In a few minutes the door of the box 
opened to admit Lord Everton and 
his young nephew.

“Well, Miss Dacre, this is an un
expected pleasure,” said the gallant old 
peer. “I met Castleton a couple of hours 

^ ago, and he told me you were coming 
here to-night. Then this young scape
grace called at my cyry au quatrième 
and we agreed to look you up.!’

“1 saw Richard Saville in town the
<*>• «***» y®*®**.* «4*

specially requested i o read carefully the following Lumley as lie shook hands with Miss 
1 instructions anil act accordingly: . * , TT . ,,

1. The WeiicRts arid Measures Act provides for Desmond. "He told me you v ere in 
I I’-ris -, and—here I am”

gh Œl" a!» Kwhmi tb3 “It is the best time for Paris, every-
... ! inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on tiling looks SO bright and gay, fshe

returned, with some slight embar- 
PROPELLKRS MADE. | ibe verfanaance of hn duly under roid Act, or rassmcnt “Rather different front

JOHN SMITH, “ Dresden."
Order Slate at A. (-». Bowes <fc Co., 21 Can- Practical Engiueer and Mill Wright, d g^kvery11 trader? m.-mufacturcr and owner ol "I hope there may die a change from

vrlmry btreel. j_. at .WJ.St..St. John.N.B. the «Dresden tone” he replied, with
W t AL>tiV. I,'oar. Maxwli a m»ng of the years a.\d a Mi.ai- or> m \\ eight.-: and Measures iorvcriiicaiivn levs, some significance. Then he turned to

VeekUlmr**. S*- Vmm at. | <»ky „f avadm. greet Mise Deere with greet cordiality,

Cumuli,m iTIt'S «••<! «hile they talked with much
S$tiSl^fflSSiiS4S52S,;ti5i5 animation Lord Everton addressed Miss 

ilo 1» a Irue vu-mnie, having the poets iecoiul : i- in sui-h ccnilk-nte Desmond.
—ssnw™.....r;.aas -«m*>«.*«,• &> «1*1 >■«,
.1. J. have not deserted my distinguished

“IIis themes are man's hopes, life’s disappoint- fees charged arc attached. sister-in-hlW. You remind me of
TcsrctB for (bo vanity of human wi,bus Una nnd the Lion or I might say

s * mm tuc «*»*«« i»*» y®«
“SunKB litre hi- will ho mat lliroug!, all the *!„!'“SSLljAhV!':'!TS 1,aVC uxvri',SCl-1 amazing. I only

centuries.”— Kdnar L. Wul.mnn, fork must bo distinctly understood timt ail trad- wish the process extended in widening
“.Mr. Sueur,,-, I„ the Wutchmun are full er, »h,, t.re tmuhle m 1'roduee their im.t.erb vircl,,s lo entbraec a few mure than vour

Vn rl, HTW Sfi favored self.”
'publhhSdfe'j.TtMrMILLAN. St. John. I fS‘y-h"" IO ' vct ‘hcir «”=«•»"""
anti innileti to nny u,lJre,i ou récita of price,!25

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Arrived i>er bark “Thorgney” from Bar
bados to-day.

WHOLESALE BY

1828Established1828 Piles! Piles! IIthing Piles.

J. HABBIS & CO. Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and sting-
ÆedTe,^
and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swaynk’s 
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding, heals 
ulceration, and in most cases removes the tumors. 
At druggists, or by mail for 50 cents. Dr. Swaync 
,fc Son, Philadelphia. Lyman Sons & Co., Mon
treal, wholesale agents.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS- 50c- a Week.tF-'rmerly Harris & Alien).

Paradise iiow, Portland, St. John. CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
LACE CURTAINS.

MIRRORS, PICTURES,,
LOUNGES, HANGING LAMPS,

CLOCKS awl WATCHES,
F. A, JONES, - - 34 Dock St.
---------------:------------------------------------------------ - street, in the City of Saint John, on

Canadian Express Co T,mrs^æ^”ay of
General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

Liquor License Act, 1887,l

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY aud Act 53rd Victoria, 
Chapter 45. General Fitz Hugh Lee, who was 

commander in chief of the southern 
cavalry in the American war, and nep
hew of the great Virginian leader, Gen. 
Robert E. Lee, will arrive in Montreal 
shortly as the guest of President Van* 
Horne of the C. P. R. and D. McGibbon, 
advocate.

B-Do not fail to try "Montserrat.” Lime Fruit 
Juice this hot summer. It is delicious.

The seventh annual convention of the 
Grand Council of the Catholic Mutual 
Benevolent association will be held in 
Montreal, commencing on Tnesday next

Are you made miserable by Indigestion, 
Constipation, dizziness, loss of Appetite, 
Yellow Skin? Shiloh’s Vitalizer is a posi
tive cure.

-AND-
Railway Car Works,! MANUFACTURERS OF

Railwaj Gars of Every Description,
‘•PEAHLESS" STEEL TYRES, at ten of the clock, in the forenoon for the purpose 

of taking into considération all applications that 
have been duly made for License to Sill Liquors 
in that section of the City of Saint John, which 
was formerly the City of Portland, and which is

and of hearing and determining all such npplica- 
rd Merchandise, Money and package* of tions. and all objections duly made to the same, 

every description; collect notes. Drafts, Accounts according to law. 
and Kills, with goods (C. 0. D.) throughout the All versons concerned arc requested to attend at 
Dominion of Canada, tho United States and ; the above time and place of meeting.
Europe Dated at the City of Saint John, the 27th day of

Special Messengers daily (Sunday excepted) i August, A. D.,1810. 
over the Grand Trunk. Quebec and Lu ko Su W. A. LC-CKII ART, ,
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic,Montreal Mayor of the City ol Saint John.
“J «iiWffiit
w.tvs, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway: Steamship Lines to Digby and ^Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summers idc, P. L. 1.,
■ïfetfZré!, ,o.,.on,iW,
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South 
era and Western States. Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and • ritish Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe vit Cana
dian Line of Mail Stcan . ,

Agency in Liverpool in cor flection with too for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contm-

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine,

Goods in bund promptly &U°nJed to and f" 
warded with despatch.

Invvicvs rcaniml for Goods from C.to-t. o 
l’nited States or Europe, and viceve:
11. C. CREIGHTON. J. K.

Ass't Sup

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and I 

Castings, etc., etc.

ForwaWhecLShip

Portland Rolling Mill,

STRAIT SHORE,PORTLAND. Central
s»Vu2«>Sl5b&%s£.S5S
iiig, and shapes ol all kinds. pan:

Ssme
Rumor is busy in Ottawa with the 43rd 

Battalion. It is stated departmental 
charges will necessitate the retirement 
of Lt-Col. Anderson as they recently did 
of Lt-Col. Tilton of the Governor Gene
ral Foot Guards. No successor is named 
yet.

Errors of Young and Old.
Organic Weaknc--. Failing Memory,I 
Energy, Physical Decay, Cured by
H1ZE1.TOTS

! :

VtTAI,lZKSt.
Al-o Nervous Debility. Dimness of Sight. Lnss 

Ambition. Until no- ;o Marry. SuuUed De- 
vclopment. Loss of P-.wor, Night hilnssions, 
Dr.iiu in Urine. Seminal Losses, Slcopless- 
lioss, A#?T‘ion lo Society, Unlit furSumy .Kx- 

Itidulgoi.ee, etc., etc. .Z&'Evory 
1>' nic,: : irnnivc-l. 20.000 S»1<1 gently. 
Addri ’S, inch s.ng stamp for treaGso.

S’.. II AZHLTON,
Griluatel Piiarmniiist, 3('S Yon go St., 

"T'-ro'ito, Un

Simxtii’s Catarrh Remedy—a positive 
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker- 
mouth,

There have been eleven fires in Ton- 
awanda, N.Y.,within the last twenty-four 
hours, all supposed to he incendiary. 
The lumber association has offered $1000 
for the arrest of the incendiary.

À
NEsro WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
mGEsrlSfi, VLum^iNG

JAUNDiCt,

<r.'Joim.N.

ssflil
EEiSSEEteWi'. 

,ülüsl W

*"* s—ia=----------------- A T. MILBURIi ,2 CO..

wms COmtCSFOflHAi.r

sé; OF THE HEART,
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,«

The Rev. tieo. 11. Thayer, of Bourbon, 
“Both myself and wife owe 

lives to Shiloh’s Consumption Cure,

Telegrams to Ottawa millers from Man
itoba state that llie yield of No. 1 hard 
Manitoba wheat will bo six million 
bushels.

ST. JOHN DYE WORKS EYE; Ind., says:
AYEIS THF. PLACE TO GET

S Julies* ami Gents* Wear Cleaned 
or l>ye<i ami Pressed.

^ACKET'f, - 86 Princess St.

V, E.
The Sleep of the Just.CAUSEY & MAXWELL, 1841, ESTABLISHED 1841. 

Bade Foundry and Machine Shop
MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
a remarkably clliccnt cure. "Ib iveused Burdock 
Blood Bitters for sleepless nights and now sleep 
well nil night. 1 recommend it to all suffering
l'aom imperfect-rest^ g„,K,tl stony Creek,' Ont.

*I1m r.lfe.

Masons and Builders. tstotice.

nail bad WEIGHTS AND MEASURED..High, Low or Compound, (for marine 
purposes), high or low speed. 

CASTINtlS of any size made,
BOILERS MADE and REPA

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

It Saved
Gentumkn,—I eim recommend Dr. Iowlers 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, tor it saved ray life 
when I was about ti months old. Me have used 
it in our f amily when required ever since, and it 
never fails to cure all summer complaints. I am 
now fourteen Dalkeith. Out.-

IRE1).

Slating and Com ont VV ork a spocialtv mill and su ip work .
° All Sizes of WINDLASSES nnd

! PI PKS. STOVES and PLOWS.
! PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done hero to order in a t! 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale <,r hire, on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work doue.

PUMPS.

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers,

JOBBING EXECUTED XEA il. Y A NI \ 
PROMPTLY.

Suddenly 1* rostrated.
Gentlemen,—I was suddenly prostrated wl 

at work by a severe attack ot cholera morbus. W e 
sent at uueo for a doctor, but ho s cmed unable 
to help. An evacuation about every forty minutes 
was fast wearing me out, when we sent for a 
bottle of Wild Strawberry, which saved my lile.

Mes. J. N. Van Natter, Mount Brydges, Out.

A Daughter’s Influence.
I had a very severe attack of bloody 
id was persuaded by my daughter to 
iwlcr's Extract of Wild Strawberry,

th great success, as less than two bottl 
me. It is worth its weight in gold.
Mas. Margaret Wcjn, Pembroke, Out.

duTHOS. DEAN l
Misw Helen R. Sinclair,

of Ninette, Man., writes that she has use 
Burdock Blood Bitters for loss of appetite an 
headache with the greatest benetit aud hcartil 
recommends it. lier experience is shared b 
thousands. H. B. B. is a specific for headache.

Four Years in Mawyervllle.

Vi an ! 14 CVg Market.

Cumberland N. S. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Fresh Pork, 

Ham, Turkeys. Bacon, 
Chickens, Lard,

and GreenlStuff.
Manufacturers "f OKAS’» SAFSAtiKR. 

CBstiblisticd 1S57.) Season from Sept, to May.

des
Medicine1from the doctor wa 
but after using two bottles 
Bitters^I^iim wcU^i Lixdsay> gawyervmej quc>

To Cure DYSPEPSIAE. MIALL, 
Commissioner. K. D. C. is Guaranteed

TH E EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1890.

STEAMERS.COAL. RAILROADS.
fa», vs&HmCOAL.

ACCOMMODATION LINE !daily expecti:d,

300 TonsAcadia Pictou Coal 
1000 “ Victoria Sydney “

Saint .John and Cole’s Island, 
Washademoak,

Calling at all Intermediate Stops.
fTNTIL further notice Steamer“SOULANflES” 
V^will leave Indiantown on MONDAYS at 
««J. WEDHESDAYS and

Returning, will leave Cole’s Island on Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays at SIX o’clock.

WM. II. HUMPHREY.

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

All fresh rained and double screened. “The Short Une” to Montreal &CL
effectA RRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in 

i-t-

KWsrt&K
8.45 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portlamf. 

' ~^t^^g[0^edericton■st- Stephen,Hoalto»

JOHN F. MORRISON,
il:;;27 and 29 Smytlic St.

CÂRLETON.
Cheap Coal.

n
4.45 p. in.—Express for Fredericton and Inter- 

mediatepc i nts
? S.4.5

PEOPLE’S LINE.Landing at South Rodney Wharf, CARLETON,
Lx Lng CI.Uv. , T JNTIL further notice the favorite 5tmr STAR

150 Chald Victoria Coal
For sale low while landing. SATURDAY,at 10a.m. Returning, is due cn

____________ alternate days at 2 p. m. Also a steamer of this
line will leave above wharf for Gngetown and all

"W. L. BUSBY,
Tel. 81, 83 and 85 Water St.

_______________________________________  Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday; east side on
other days. J. E. PORTER, Manager.

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.
10 <Sh0r? Line ^Pfor llM rd“y’^"^tta^^T' " 

and the west.
Canadian Paoifio Sleeping Car for MontreaL

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN
B ANGOR,,\45 a. m.,3.20 Parlor Car attach-*

Canadian Pacido Sleepini Car attacked. 
VANCEBORO • 1.00,10.20a. m. and 7.00 punk 
WOODSTOCK 7.30,10.00 a. m.. 1.30,8.15 p. u 
BOULTON 7.25,10.00,11.45 a. m„ 8.20 p. n.j 
ST. STEPHEN 7.50,11.25a. m. 10.00p.m.
ST. ANDREWS 7.35 a. m. 110.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m„ 3.15 p. ro. 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN • 5.40,
7.00,10.10 p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON;

7.55 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
L80 fr.tn—TloT Fairville, Fredericton, and pointe

ARRIVE AT CAR1.ETON.
8.45 a. m—Fp»ra Fairville. Fredericton, Ac, 

m.—From Fairville-
ins run Daily. î Daily, except Saturday.

COAL.
Daily expected ex Sabrina and others, 

Broken, Nut, Stove, and Chestnut sizes

HARD COAL. fc i- 8.20 ». m„ 1.18U JivX. iSxFOR SALE LOW.
It. P. McGIVEBN. 

gib sun. no. O & 10 North Wharf.

NEW YORK
Steamship Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
5.10 p. i 

•Tra
A further supply of

Ready Made Suits TUE BEOULAlt LINE.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP,

VALENCIA!
(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Miller), will leave

COMPANY’S WHARF, Rear of 
Custom House,

ST. JOHN FOR NEW YORK
via Eastport, Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City, 
Mass., every

FRIDAY AT 3 I*. M.
Returning,

Pier 40, East River, Foot of Pike 
Street, New York, every Tuesday 

at 5 p. m.,
For Cottage City, Mass., Rockland, Me.,

Me., nnd St. John, N. B.

ill]
-----and-----

Summer Overcoats ■COLONIAL MM.-------IN------

Men’s, Youth’s, and Boys’ Sizes
in new and fashionable designs, which 

will be sold at our usual low prices.

18‘ 0 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.
18»»,

daily(Sunday o-'er red' as follows:—

TRAIN > v, i LEAVE ST.JOHN

1000 Pairs of Pants at Cost.
GREAT REDUCTION IN

Gents’ Fine Summer

(Standard Time). steamer will

Sleeping Curs are attached to through night 
ixpresa trains between St. John and Halifax.

Underwear.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

East port,

Freight on through bills ot lading to and from 
all points south and west of New York, and 
from New York to all points in tho Maritime 
Provinces.

TRUNKS AND VALISES. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

(Monday excepted)................................... 8.30

Expre.-s from Halifax, Pictou A Mulgrave. 22.30

Clothing Made to Order in our 
usual first-class style.’

CHEAPEST FARES AND LOWEST 
RATES.

Shippers and importers save time nnd money 
by ordering goods forwarded by the New York 
Steamship Company.

Through Tickets f<City Market Clothing Hall,
fil Charlotte St,

Through Tickets for sale at all Stations on tho 
Intercolonial Railway,

For further infnrmation address
N. L. NEWCOMR,

General Manager, 63 Broa iwny, New York, 
Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,

N. Y. S. S. Vo’s wharf rear of C
^SIÜPT. lOUNGCLiUS,

TïîLT'b.Erojrrietor.
All trains are run by Eastern SUudard Time.

A. MURPHY l>. POTTINGER,
Chief Superindttideni.

has removed his sfock of nctou, N*'u.,fiih June, 1*0.

Toys, Books.
and Stationary

---- TO-----
X a. :>s NV I> X K V ST St Ï". ET,

UNION LINE. Shore Line Railway.

E65g5e6B,Wl

FRANK

Daily Trips to and from Fredericton.
FAltR, ONE HOLLA It.

"^J"NIIL further notice the steamers

‘David Weston’ and ‘Acadia,’
alternately will leave St. John for Fredericton and 
intermediate stops every morning (Sunday ex
cepted) at Nunc o’clock, local time. And will 
leave Fredericton tor St. John,etc., every Morn
ing (Sunday excepted» nt kight o’clock.

Our usual popular Excursions up and back same 
day. To Hamp-tend and reittru 50c., any inter
mediate point 40c.

Tickets to Fredericton, etc., and from Frederic
ton to St. John, etc., issued on Saturdays at one 

fare. Good to return tree on Monday following.
Steamer "DAVID WESTON” will leave St. 

John, every SATURDAY EVENING 
at Six o’clock, for Hampstead nnd intermediate

Returning, will leave Hampstead on MONDAY 
MORNING at 5.30 to arrive at Sr. John nt 8.30.

two doors from the Corner of Leinster Street.

A. MURPHY, J.McPEAKE,
Superintendent.ÎSS Sydney street.

HOTELS.
USI5 UNION CITY HOTEL,

N„. 10 KingSt., St. Johu.N. U.,DE. BAXTER'S
lü@$i
and transient boarders accommodated at low rates.

A. L. SPENCER, Manager.

CHALYBEATE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRI t* SO
R. B.ÎHUMPIIREY. Manager.

eat Wharf, North End, 
near Street By. Terminus. 

H. CHUBB 4& CO, Special Agents,
Prince Win .street.

CENTS.

A VALUABLE REMEDY 39

m Victoria Hotelj
I TOR WEAKNESS FROM WHATEVER CAUSER

PREPARED BY

WILLIAM B McVEY,
CHEMIST,

St. John, N. B.

248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N B.

J. !.. McCOSHKKY, Pro.
WEST INDIES.
rpiIE CANADIAN WEST INDIAN nnd 1 SOUTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO. 
(L’fd), h i placed the S. S. LOANDA, (Clyde 
built), 147^ t"iiR gross register on the route from 
St John t J »vtuerara, touching at Yarmouth, 
Bermuda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Guada- 
lonpc, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and 
Trinidad.

The LOANDA has elegant accommodation for 
forty Ûrat-class passengers nnd 30 second do., 
with an experienced stiff of officers and crew.

A tirst-cliiss service gunr.mtoed and ample 
freight sunccs for 12,000 barrels provided.

Special inducements ti> travellers and f-hippers 
of freight, t" all above ports, offered by this line.

The LOANDA will anil from St. John about the 
MIDDLE OF AUG

Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five minutes.

CAFE ROYAL,ms Uomviilti Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets
LIKING OF PAIN.’7 USI.

GÈ0. F. BAIRD,Manager. 
N. B.—For full information apply to

GEO. ROBERTSON,Commercial Manager. MKALN SERYKD AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Hoorn in Connection.
MIm . Go.,

CURES- 
R E i, IE V ES WWÆ®
ness «•* t:ie Joints, SpnvtiF. Slraitm.

HE ' LSS&S’SSi'Z."'- c“”

es- BEST STABLE REMEDY ID THE WORLD

In
SUMMER .(WILLIAM CLARK.

Arrangement.

Trustee’s Notice.Tlilt EE Till PS 
A WEEK,ï business in\l ICIIAEL IirilMlNGIIAM, doing 1 

111 the City of Saint John, has this day assign
ed hi* property and effects to CORNELIUS 
II AYES, of the Parish of Lancaster, tanner, iu 
trust for the benefit of his creditors, who shall ex
ecute rhe said assignment within three months 
from date. Thu said Trust Deed is open f- r in
spection and signature at the office of E. R. 
GREGORY, Barrister. Prince William St.

Dated 30th June, A. D.. 1800.
CORNELIUS IIAYES.

Trustee.

FOR
BOSTON.c u r es

therm, and all kindred attiic
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICA I

^ Wednesday's Si earner will nut touch at Port-
Returning v.-ili leave Boston same «lays at 8.30 

., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for East- 
nnd Saint John.

AS IT COSTS BUT

as CEIVTH.
port nnd Sail

Connections at East port with steamer "Rose 
Standish" for Saint And-ovs. Calais and St.

^9ÿ*h"reight rooeiveil dail v u:> to 5 p, m.
SPECIAL NOT I CE.—On and after SATURDAY, 

August Sixteenth, and up to nnd including SEP
TEMBER 13lk, a steamer will leave st. John tor 
Boston, direct, every SATURDAY EVENING at 
6.25 standard time.

NOTICE.Druggist.- and Dealers pronounce it the best 
healing me 1 cine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 
of which there uro several in the market.

The genuine only preparol Çiy and bearing the 
NAME OF

€. SîïCHAHim» «V CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. S,

j AM prepared t;> receive orders fyr ^rawing,in 
an«l 'isometric. Addresses, Resolutions, etc. care-

ing promptly attended to.
F. II. MILES, Germain St.

I*. S.—Parties wishing Isometric or Perspective 
drawings of their factories, buildings, etc., would 
d' well to consult me. F. H. M.

C. E. LA ECU LER, Agent.

SAIN? JOHN

OysterHouse. OATS! OATS!
T 1LWE added to my stock of Oats 5 carloads 

purchased by my traveller while on P. E. 
Island this week. These Oats having been pur
chased at a considerable concession from ruling 
prices, 1 am h1>Ic to offer them at bottom figures. 
I have at all times a large stock of oats on hand 
and constantly arriving nnd can name the most 
invoruble prices to buyers of carloads.

No. 5 North Side Kin? Square. 
Oyster Chowder. Clara Chow

der, Served Daily at 10cts. 
a Bowl

Fresh v./siers -écrire.I flail y from 
our own Beds anil served 

to order.

QBALED TENDERS addressed to the ui.dersign- 
O ed, and endorsed " Tender for II»t Water 
Heating Apparatus, Fredericton, N. B.,” will be 
received until Friday, 12th September next, lor 
the construction of a Hot XV utcr Heating Appar
atus at the Fredericton, N. B., Post Office, Ac., 
Building.

Plans and specifications can be seen and form of 
tender and all necessary intonuation obtained nt 
this Department and at the office of Mr. F.
11 ilyard, Fredericton, N. B., alter Friday, 2dth

Persons tendering are notified that tender- will 
not be considered unless made on the printed h-rm 
supplied, and signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an rn t rp/i i/ 
hank cheque, made payable to the order "I y10 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, « •/""( <•> 
fire per cent, of the amount «•! the tender, winch 
will be forleited if the party decline t«> ciitcr mt." 
a contract when called u. on to dp so, or it ne un 
to complete tlm work contracted tor. 11 the tender 
be not accepted the cheque wid bo returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tende

GARDENIA.
of tho above superior Oil in stock. 

Uuyersmust recognize the value to them indirect
ly, if not directly, of patronizing a local house in 
preference to any other. If we as a people de
pended upon the trade and patronage of those in 
other countries f«>r our profit and support we would 
probably soon grow poor, hence it must be plain to 
all Unit by patronizing local houses we benefit our
selves Gardenia is the only brand of oil sold 
whose benefits arc wholly lueab

bbls.

C. H. JACKS Oft.
SHATFORD, 
ud 29 Water tit.m a

1.7 n

Jig Sawing
and Turning.Capital $10,000,000. Having the best machines and workmen, we 

can guarantee superior work at low prices.
,1P9~J ig Sawing done to any angle,

’’A. OOBE1L,
ret mi/.

70 Prince Wm- street.Department <-f Public Works. ) 
Ottawa, 26th August 1890. S A. CHRISTIE Wood Working Oo,,

City Road.or Money Refimded. D. R. JADa Agent

PROFESSIONAL.

GEO. A. B. ADDY, M.D.
—OFFICE—

MAIN STREET
St. Joliu, (North).

DR. CRAWFORD,
L. B. C. P., London, Eng.

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic H isi.it- 
al, London, Eng.

OCULIST,
may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAlfi and THROAT*

02 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeoir.
44 Coburg St., St John, N. 11.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DENTIST.

OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

DR. H.C.WETMORE,
DENTIST,

58 SYDSKl NTKKKT.

J. W. MANCHESTER,
M. O. <'. V. h..

has commenced practice as!a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly nttoinled to.
Office No. 131 Union Street.

PitOEE^ftSt &EW320UR, 

CHIKOPOD1ST.
Z^ORNS, Callouses, Bunions, Warts, Chilblains, 
\d Ingrown Nails treated without pain. Pro
prietor of the Com, Wart and Bunion Cure My 
Methods are infallible.

21 SYDNEY STREET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.

GERARD G. RUEL,
(LL. D. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c.,
3 Pugslcy’s BuiTg, St. John, N. B. 

Telephonic Communication.

G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll B.
Barrister, Attomsy-at-Law, dec.

OFFICES—Corner Prince William p.n<1 
Churcli streets, St John, N. ÎÏ.

Thomas R. Jones,
Palmer’s B tiding.

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
VJT Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money Ion noil or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds aud stocks bought ami sold.

RUBBER GOODS.
JUST OPENED,

Ladies Rubber Cloaks and Circul- 
ars,all sizes, patterns and prices.

Gent’s and Bogs Tweed Coats with 
Capes, with and without Sewed 
Seams.

Gent’s aud Bogs’ llubbtr Coats 
all sizes and jtriees.

------ALSO-------
Rubber Combs, Boots, Sheeting, 

Air Cushions and lings; Bulbs, 
Corks, Drinking Cuj>s, Water 
Bottles, Syringes, Atomizers, 
Rattles, Foot Balls, tte.,( tc.

FRANK S. ALLWOOD,
179 Union street.

Mount Allison Institutions.
SACKVILLE, N. B.

rpiIE next Term will open <.n THURSDAY, 
JL SepL 4th. Matriculation Examinations at 
the University begin Sept. 5th, at 9 o’clock.

For full information address
J. R. INCH, L. L. D..

President of the University. 
REV. B. C. BORDEN, M. A.

Principal of the Ladies' College. 
V. HARRISON. M. A.,

Principal of Academy.Aug. 13th?im

St, John Schorl of Painting & Music,
SO Prince William Street.

Now open for instruction in Free Hand Draw 
n« from Objects; Perspective and Composition; 
hunting in Oils and Water Colors. Pint o taught 

by the must lmprove» 1 Method.
E. W. WILDER.

Assistant.
A. IL WILDER.

Principal.

JAMAICA EXHIBITION, 1890.

A N EXHIBITION will be held in Kingston, 
XjL Jamaica,in Januivy, 1891 ,ol Island products, 
manufactures and works of art, together with ex
hibits of works of art, machinery and imluftrial 
and agricultural products from Great Britain, 
other countries and colonies.

In view of the geographical relation of the 
Island of Jamaica with the sea ports of Canada 
and the nature and extent of the imports of 
Jamaica, as well as the oroducts of the Island, 
the Government of Canada accepted an invitation 
of the Government of Jamaica to participate iu 
such exhibition, with a view of obtaining an ex
tension of markets for the products and manufac
tures of Canada.

The Canadian Government will undertake to 
pay freight of all approved cxhibi'H.

Entries must be made not later than September 
30th next; and the latest date at which exhibits 
can be sent forward from Halifax, N. S., or St. 
John. N. B., is the middle of December.

Mr. Adam Brown. M. P., has been appointed 
Honorary Commissioner to represent Canada at 
the exhibition. WÊlIÊjÈÊÊÈEIttM

Forms of apoUcation and general information 
can bo obtained on application to the Honorary 
Commissioner. Address Department of Agricul
ture. Ottawa ; or to the undersigned.

By order oLthc Minister of Agriculture.
IL B. SMALL,

Secretary Dept, tf Affrirulture.
Ottawa, July 24,1890.

ELECTRIC LIGHT!
Tie Gill left Li! Ce.

A RE now prepared to enter into Contracts with 
xY their Customers for cither the

ARC or INCANDESCENT,
at Rates as low as it is possible to produce the 
same <itb satisfactory results.

We believe our System to be the best at present 
in the market,and we guarantee satisfaction.

GKO. V. CAB.BON.
Manager.

Room 2,Pugslcy Building.

NOTICE!
INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC

I, Iti HTIXti.
16, 32, 64 nnd npnnnli,

4’nudle Power
HMIE Saint John Gas Light Company are pre- 

1 pared to contract and turnish the above lamps 
in any quantity on the Thomsou-Ilouston system 
which leads nil others both in number of installai 
ions and successful operation Absolutely safe 
Only 52 volts, pressure used inside buildings 
Edison three wire system use 228 volts. Wir 
ing done at cost. For terms, <fcc., apply at th 
office of the company. By order,

GEORGE 1L ELLIS, See. Co.
Tho lifibts can he seen 

Club building, Messrs. Barovs Ac } 
goods store and several other places.

&pSSEf
• *-'l thnvkeryrr. Warranted beery,.

1th w.it'aa nnd mere of 
Fequal vilnr. O.Ni: l l^^ani

need do to to show whet we send you to thoic who cell-y.ur

kl

And INDIGESTION

A
i

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT

i»I

General wcaiacse, Loss of Appetite, Heart 
Hattor, Hyr.erical Affections of Womoi 
ad Children and Eiooioos arising from a* 
mpnro Su to of the BlooL 
Sold bv all DnusdsttSfloASLOflaBcttle
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